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Trouble in Ch}o«go Continue«
and Governor Hurriedly

Returns Home.

WHITES OCT »N AW»WE»
MATT^itrffT TOR 5E«R0ES

' ~A

iomr Begljnents of Stat« Troops
"With Ftoiitf of. Amm unit Ion*1 Dl».
trlbuted Last Night AJbont Negro
^District* Now Patrolled Closely;
<3rand Jury Investigation Started.

Chicago, 111., Julr 28..The race war
spread tonight to widely scattered sec-
tion8 of tiid cl$K. The police report¬
ed trouble at ieVeral points on the
Ncfrth side. Hundreds or policemen
were rushed lb halt a reported con¬
flict between several thousai^ds of
whites and blacks on the Southwest
side. Crowds of whites penetrated
the downtown district on avowed
hunts for negroes.
Four regiments of State troops were

in barracks ready for duty this even-
ing as a result of the race riots which
since Sunday have kept the city in a
turmoil. The soldiers, plentifully sup
plied with riot ammunition were dis-!
tributed about tteer South side negro
district a3 a support line to powerful
police forces concentrated within the
trouble zone.

C..">00 Troops on Duty.
In addition- to the four regiments on

t lie grounds, the nineth and tenth regi-
i-i.::ts of the guard and three other
it? .».-ve units were mobilized at various
to- throughout the State awaiting
wok. io entrain for Chicago. This gave
a potential military force of approxi¬
mately 3.500 as a background for the
city police force.

Every block in the district bounded
north and south by i w»*nty-second and
Thirty-nir.T*- -tveeis. »n-.l cast ami west
by C'ottu^o (ii--?vo and \v»-iuwoith ave¬

nues. wd.i pa i ro* Jen <.loii'ly. The main
dihiuroaiicu-^otiitn ».v.is? <1 by a

do.>»n polk- men li.v WiK'U, .villi :

inioicei'ert.< w. :n -ur '* nn-n ant. ad¬
dition .! putrolnum i.i e.« h iiirorseetion
while t very noiiee uut.on vvu.s tilled

»¦ u \Limiiu mi ¦'.»
.Jiikial Dcihli I/M
-v. k t;:i* .v « rtl uutlii

i>l it iv i...- <. ;*olierV nil ice had
,i. I,i :- »>.« r ! .>«

..!i,. -44 |iV.rs t hau b*. ell re¬

pot I'U is) u." .»..» J. iVillg b*-«'»i in-
mvtl.

i':;i laiu-r hguiv wa* admittedly in-
von.pi «e.- ti/.le?. ka i\v[; to na\v Un-n
hin t I**!t t>oi»ce *u tuiii*. o»* ho.^piiais
witia>ui £iv*ug i heir names and it was
slaicil tijac »vWrariiuralriMi probably
linn u-mlvu to T aoil -wounds without
placing thi mailvis within '£.«-. purview
of IUe authorities/

Many .More Known To IU1 Injured.
Tin? rapidity with which i it lisi

grew was illustrated by the five hours
it>liM\vii>if noon. IS.uiii'.ys and 11 ne-

m'ury being reported, us injured in that
interval.
Governor Lowden interrupted a I rip

.to Nebraska and hurriedly r» turned to
Chicago. reaching "the city on .1 spec i« I"
train early in the morniug. With
Adjutant General Dickson he was in
full cooperation wjth tin- municipal
authorities. As yet so tar as could be
leanTt»rt~ttfnTght the city government
had made no request tor the use of
troops.
Mayor and Governor Cooperating.
'Mayor Thompson and I are cooper-,

at ing heartily," said the Governor at
the conclusion of the conference with
Mayor Thompson, "and shall continue
to do so. keeping in close touch with
each other. We are working together
to bring the forces of law and order
into control."

State's Attorney Hoync took official
cognizancc of the riots today aiid or-
dered a grand jury investigation. The
August grand Jury will be sworn in
next Monday and that body probably
will begin the inquiry immediately,
Four assistant State's attorneys were

held on duty tonight at the criminal!
court building.

Chief Garrity today suspended a po¬
liceman who wras charged with failure
to arrest a white youth wno threw a

stone which struck nil unidentified ne¬
gro youth, knocking him from a raft
iii t lie Twenty-ninth street beach Sun¬
day afternoon at lite beginning of the
riot

thiK.de \egro District.

South side negro district touay^Hier?
w.is serious lighting and shooting in t
11). Loo11 m i' Iv in The |oreu<ion. The!
\< liisivt- Xoith ,-iil,. e.,i«Tcn1 ii.l dis-1

jrirt r<cc:v,d a touch of disorder.
hi'lii.g ioijiiiiue.1 i:: 1 j. vlnv.ik,

biingiiiK 'h Mimli r of dead. .11 poller* |
|.««rt*. up to b\ fur« fi <n ami

jmju»!' i"ms wi re .njuf.'v Tho pole «.

>..i| 1«11 r investigation threw other'
. .ported killings. The list of .!* in-j
"luded 14 whites and negro«-s
Toe .sir« cm* strih ~^ieine l to nii

.ho*-proud of ra«*e riot i tit. \\ hn-i :i"ng-
».fl up iroia h« Sow h shlc m4'« ih»«
!.«. \\ on Mi- lavi* of ll'oVs;>adr« sv/ilk -

work who ordinarily rid«* f-
St e«.» v ordinarily almost des.-r?ed '

o:;r!; in tin* day ;veiv luisv with po-
l

f t¦¦¦-». f t .. . '(i'"
destrlMM, mpatljr'inen and boya who
number« uffprdfld* rlcb opportunities
for racial 'qu&rrflls'. ' ' t' i

J .; .V . I
Race Slot .1* Chicago Jail.

' Chicago, 'JulV<8?..A "Vicious raca
fiKbt broke out Ihthe county. Jail short¬
ly alter It »clock. The whites out¬
numbered the >la^ks by 20 to 1 and the
guards were swept aside when they
tried tct stifle the trouble at its start.

BOOT OF SLAIN NEGRO,
SATURATED WITH OIL,

Bl'RNED IN CHICAGO.

Chicago, July 29..The body of
a negro who had been shot to
death and burned was found to-
night In the West Side Italian
district when the police respon¬
ded to a riot ealL Re had been
stabbed also and gasoline poured
over his body and set aflrei
A mob o( whites attacked the

Prorldent Hospital, an Institu¬
tion for negroes, tonight and In
the shooting that followed one

negro nas probably fatally woun¬
ded and two policemen, one white
and about six other persons were
wonnded When the mob sur¬

rounded the hospital In an at¬
tempt to enter the hn!ldlng It
was beaten oft' bj policemen.

"PUXKIN CENTER."

Just a few lines this week Mr. Ed¬
itor to let you koow that we are hav¬
ing a little rain out this way. You
being an Editor I thought you would be
delighted to get all the news possible.
Sheriff Horton says that fresh w::ter
ha.< got'.cu so wet he can'', drink it. s
he bottles it up and keep? it a day or
two to lt-t it dry oui sonm tvfoiv
tfrinklrg i'. 1 will be Hie f.r.-t men
.to subbcrihc cent* *tow?.rds buy¬
ing a rtyi!'g boat £pr Prof. Hoover.

wmTrnavpf^have one if it don't stop
twining or ghe up hi* Joh. Perhaps
you are wnmSviiitf; u ry 1 lu»!K>t him
with 'he t ill«* of I'rofe.*«:.?.. \V» il. 1
nr.? giving h;m ), smiiis :*n the comet,
and he prove* such ;tu apt scholar that
I thought ho tkscrved it. Though
some of his notes Muntd wor&e than a
dead cat a hollerip. think with a
little more practice he will owr-couie
this and make it sound more like a
live cut. Judge1 1'owser Is very much
up-set because tin Recorders Court
was not elected- He says that he is
kept so bu.-v grinding thai he has no
>time to devote "to i is official duties.
|and that his court calietiner is al-
ready so lonu thai it will take a two
weeks term to clear the docket, and
that if we ha I a Recorder's Court with
.Hoover us Judge, he could send some
of t he .eases loJmii iind thus be relieve
etl of a lot of work. He has two cases
against Sheriff Horton and Spanish
\1ni>L.»y f|.r I.Imi-u 1 fur «hiil tw» is efr-
pecially anxious tb try. and says that
unless the sheriff gives him a gallon
cf his best he will send. Mem both to
(the pen. That's the only way the
Judge canju* bribed, as Frank Justice
will testify. If it had not been for
tanlac Frank would be on the roads
right now about that fish business,
Now Mr. Editor you know I'm not
much on sending you neighborhood;
personals, but in this case 1 make an

exception with the greatest pleasure.
Prof. Hoover, of "Happy Hollow" and
Misars Fay Driver* and Nfmnte.May
,Hollingsworth. of Teton., who are vis¬
iting at Mr. Franklin Freeman's, and
Miss Burrows, of Youngsvillc. were
most delightful callers (I mean the lav
idles) at the "White House" last Sun¬
day P. M. To say that the President
enjoyed their visit would nor come in
a mile of expressing it. So to corAe
nearer at it. I will say that I was more
than "Greasy Meat" during their brief
stay, and that was one time that hours
passed like minutes. Why? Well I
know, but. I ain't gwlne to tell you.
not at this time. Now listen to me
Hoover the next time you bring "Hon¬
ey Rottles" to see me. you start soon¬
er, and put on all the gas your old en¬
gine will take with safety, so that they
will have longer to stay, a.«d don't yon
"confiabicnle" too nnirn on the way.
or you will find yourseli fa« inu Judge
Dowser. Come nuaiti soon Hoover.
MmMmm *****

I*. S..Thif w;j> inii-nded for la**!
week, but II«m»m r »I »«. ......-bound ind
couldn't p t it »»I. i'

TOli U ( O i Kit I..s It*. fTKR.

A t. i ui S. M .iuows.
V .» now o:s !!|! (¦ !i"«. S ('.. fo¬
liate«) ni;.rl;ct. Hut H grades
of t. co h iv- .' > 'cf» it. rially
.t'd »»..Hi . T* .. r TTiim high-
r than lat*i y«ar. Mr. Meadows

spent Snlu.d.'y ii I. MisV'ir^ and re

ported a n,i»|v I*« ' " lottei
is Inter and indicate »mu '.i ron :er

nt 1 lu-tfer eon'tifl.in^ m il tobacco
cilej..

PresidentSd^hVelfare Workymust be jyjtmntained in Full
tfatrength f&nMen Overseas

URQti ALL UNITED WAR VtfBHK CAMPAIGN PLEDGES PAID OR
! WELFARE WORK WUjHltFFER.NECE88ARY FOR

SOUTH TO "»PMtjl'wr ITS PAYMENT8 OR
»HIND

Washington, D. C..The the payment of United War Work
Campaign iubicrtptlona has bw^sH^o acute because of the danger that
the work of the welfare orCAlijinSjM for our soldiers ettU In uniform
will b» curtailed that a lettfiw^> JBrmond B. Fosdlck, chairman of the
Commission on Training oJmaJuByltlet, from President Wilson. has
been made public. Thli liill^ni Jirii iilili ill Wilson, better than any
Other document, ahowa tht ajRaK for continuing the welfare work
until the Army of Occupatt^Tjijppfcdrawn and demobllzatlon la com¬
pleted.

It Is to back np the'.n^NMtt request and to fill the great need
far cash to carry on th« .wn^Jr"mt "Speed Up" Week. July 28th to
August 4th, has been lnati^^^S that everyone who baa not paid his
pledge will do so at that t

^ *¦.
The Pro.ideiftthe United States of America.

i
' P«rl», 18 ApHI, 1919.

My Dear Mr. Poedlek: *

All that I have aMft and i&rd over here In France has but
added to my eenae of pfofawjiAavrsclstlon of the vital Importance
of maintaining In full vpliim« aiMatrength the service of the seven

organizations which Kid in t united campaign for aup-
port.the Young Men's ChrigSjBjAaeoclatlon, the Young Woman'«
Chrletlan Aeeoclatlon, tha NfljMMBM Catholic War Council (Kntghta
of Columbia), tha Jewish ¥nF®re Board, tha War Camp Com¬
munity Servloe, tha AmeHwt.jifcrary Aeeoclatlon and tha 8a1va*
Won Army, on bahalf of our sftlifiire and aallora.

In addition to tha naada wlMh exleted at tha beginning of tha
war, thara ara now added and «ery Imperative reasons why thla
work ahould be continued durilp the period of demobilisation.

Tha American p*ople ehowBd In s remarkable manner their
wholehearted support of tha oitla for which their men were fight¬
ing when they responded so ganjfrously to the appesl of the United
War Work Campaign last Novsi^er, and I earnestly hope that the
whole amount then eubecrlbed may be forthcoming, In order that
this final helpful and atlll absolutely necessary ministry on behalf
of the men who have given thtniselvee with such rare devotion to
the natlon'a oauae may be In evfery way worthy of their wonderful
aplrlt.

Cordlaly add alncerely yours.| WOODROW WILSON.
Honorable Raymond B. Fosdlck, Chairman, Commieelon on

Training Camp Activities, 45, Avenue Montaigne, Parle.
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Ko» *. ui|t i ,. n « ir.i o!
yc:i» * <i!.' met ur't v.

ilroihi Slfij-i v. I« mi iu Fr.
lili County. ami t::.»st >( 1». > life v..*
Apeiit n> hi? sin t iw cou.ity.
He \v;>- !wire m;rrn< .': limf to M1**5

.Ail« Wester. v. h«, di« d in and af¬
terwards K) .Misv Nora Womliiei v..o

'now survives him.
Of the flrsi murriage thetv w»ii-

'eight children. ill)-i «it' tli. sec-olid. «%..

joue.He professed ieliv:on ni>! joined
d.urch 1n early life. se »Jus .c on
lions n;-1 ha? time an-J looking into ; lt»-
future, he thought lie saw very r.t-arly
the need «»f two things. He saw that
the world needed the religion of JeMi-
H'hrlst. nnti -Hrttt it |
Feeling that he hud a duty to perform
in-the reformation. he did not standi
lidic. lim unmi'U'Uif iiilniMij ..llLl
'gospel with all the zeal of his youifg
manhood.
On account of conditions at that c r»i-1

rial period just alter tr.e close of tin
civil war, his own education had be* 11
neglected, and seeing the need of it iie
moved to Wakefield and took up stud- j
ies at the Wakefield High School.
There he secured the foundation of an
education sufficient upon which to
build. It was then that his active hie.
as a minister began in earnest.

est workers in the Tar River Associa-
tion. He did more, perhaps, toward*
building churches and Sunday schools
in destitute places than any one ill the
Association. He seemed to never tire
and always tried to answer the call of
d**4y. He traveled many rift les through
the roughest of weather, day and night
to try to spread the gospe^aml build
up churches and sunday schools where
there were none.
He found boys 011 Sundays 011 the

streams tishing. and took them by ihej
hand and pointed them to Christ. For
such he helped to establish sunday
schools, and saw ihat they went to
them on Sundays.
He was the founder of ten or a do7vn'

churches, and it was his delight to
that each had an aelive sunday st l.ool.
for in this he saw for them the j> -«-

bility of an 'education.
Brother Sledge wa» one f U

g .""i 11Cedar Hock Academy School
ndiirg ami working foi it but'.; »la;
night, ami'giving lib. rally »»f In
and means.

11«* was .111 ext Ileal 11« icV
re.my to go out oi r.U- »v.sy
:n 1. or in ?r»nib!e. <>v. .

casion*« h«- lilt" lufji ka*>v 11 1 ,r.
team. toi> I her witn 'is many'
other neigl.bovs a.» he eon« I -at "

m>.l ch- ernfiiy fi.
ban tnr<? strfenor uv: '

l;ll \ "'iiioti.

We 'ball n» 1 . ..«:¦! u I
Sledge ifc *t 1 j*; I i ?ij v..1- ,.
but asa \vh«*!e it was. i;io«i ....

ly lived lll'e lu-lli ;..»;!« 11

i-ti;\:i a ;ui 11 o-;r.:

loug lav«' to ling« ». uyon int many and
r'^ rl(id .diinw i»i¦ 4w»-*o jdietiXiaiUx
trie.' to poriorn; a* h Christian work-
4 r. «. -i i liuiiti

.Su .: h- "fvV* * II in t.ikr
it :: i ''..i- Isl-.r. hr.itUer. Ik.' it
u -y. »cd.

l Thai v.« how lit liumM" suluni*-
m«»u to ilii* P;.' h« r*> Wiil. i.iit: |.r:iv 11...;
tli* memorr* .'! I i ar lion* « ill till
RlliV HtriVt* *0 i Iv<- ;j S wi-ii |\ ullli i«.-

manly a- In.
2. Thai v.i t x't'iiil ii» tin- her. aved

family nut temi-.!. ,-i sympathy ami*
pray th- Lord 1'ia' He will hind up the

spirit*^
~

Ti.ai ;i i iipy ui uiest rcsoluiiuiia
Iv s» iti ' i l':Mical »Reorder ami

I*Tir.:. > publication mid
one :«< i ho K-i» f-.-t ickt-'i family, and
that iM'py 1. put on iiiv einjrcl*. iv-

vr i. stTiiinus.
\V. K.-r.llijMllW.
J T. Inscoe.

»'»ii'imini1!1

y?I \IU\ MLKTIM

The regular lift 1) Sunday Union meet
ii>g wilf be held at the Justice Baptist
church A us us t :;ist.
A good programme tins h-eti made

up and it is hoped that there will be a

large attendance. The Kural church
problems and the solution will be the
theme to be emphasized in the ad¬
dresses. Some of the questions will
be raised and discussed. Kevs. J. U.
Teague. Morris. Morton. Collins. Chair
man Ivyv Allen and others will be
present and. take part ill the program¬
me. It is hoped that some outside
speakers can he obtained to represent
some of the more prominent claims
of the day.
Remember that Justice is the place

and the flftli Sunday in August is the
time.

IMSTIMil ISIIKII S h K VII K I KOSS.,
"The' Commander iri Chief, in the

name of the Preside tit. has awarded
the Distinguished Service Cross to the
following i.Mliled SOlilit-r for the act of Jextraordinary heroi>m set forth i.ftei
his nain -* i'ri.a' . Udltou .-lu-.tii.
Company IS I: f.mtry. K.ir ex¬
traordinary heroism it? nefloa near
Ma/in:-.;.' rr;.. if. 0«*^>er l ti.
I!"l^. V ...j- a scoul. I'rivjt.

I'Mi K t:i I ..:...» 1 .:¦ l ... li.'i. ! .

o.'-l !..«.. ai. 1 Willi

1.1» I

iT v;. i " uf L'
W,M W:« I. »1.1 JjC*

-i a *?, r»«u. AlU. "th.'
% A.I a.. . .hi r.- ..i » of
d i«. it. preS- lH.

.1 I. I'.ih.rev. IVesai :.t
\.!>

AMONG THE VISITORS
SOME VOL* KNOW AND SOME YOU

DO NOT KNOW.

Personal Items About Folks and
Their Friends Who Travel Here
And There.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Allen visited
Raleigh Tuesday.

Mrs. E. S. Ford and son, CharMe.
are at Virginia Beach.

Mrs. Ida Pearce left Sunday to vis¬
it relatives at Nashville.

Mr. ancTMrs. G. W. Ford left Sun¬
day for Ocean View, Va.

Miss Beverla Pearce left Sunday to
visit relatives at New Berne. .

Messrs. B. C. Shcarln and W.
Collier visited Raleigh Saturday.

Dr. T. A. Matthews, of Castalia,
v/as a visitor to JLouisburg Monday.

Mf. W. W. Webb returned Wed¬
nesday from a visit to Southern Pines.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Thomas return¬
ed Tuesday from a visit to Lexington.

Miss Martha Leah Rose, of Hender¬
son. is visiting at Mr. E. C. Perry's.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Hedgepeth re-
turned Monday from a visit to Virgin¬
ia Beach.

Mr. Edwin H. Malone returned this
week from a trip to Washington and
New York. 4.

Mr. William White, who !». s been
working at Badin, returned Hume the
past week.

Messrs. W. R. Cooke and P. B.
Griffin. Jr., left yesterday for a visit
to Norfolk, Va.

.Mr. Harold Dunbar, of Bridgeport,
(Conn., is a visitor at the home of Dr.
D. T. Smilhwick.

Mr. Sam Daniel aud family, of near
.Oxford, visited relatives near Louis-
lmrp the past week.

Mr. ami Mri. G. L. Aycock arc oil
-NtW-rtHrr-ftow Y<n?s-«f>4 oth-

icr Nortbvju Cities. t

Mr. 1- C. IVrry leit Tu- *»!ay for
I!c!i(]( r.oou whric hf will a por¬
tion oi" hi# vacation.

Mrs. T« ti. Taylor mi«.i son; <»f Ox¬
ford vi>iicil h»-r brother. Mr. R. 1*.
Taylor. 11:o past w«i!i.

Mr*. K. T. C.jirlyk\ 01 Stivandal
li;:.. is veiling at the home of !:. r l»ro-
tMr. S. S AL-udt.ws,

Mr. uid Mrs F A. Rift' returned
-Wednesday from ;t trip to Xcw York
ami othi r northern- cities.

Sheriff 11. A. Kearney. Register of
Deeds S. r Iloldcn. and Mr. \V. M.
IVrsnn visited Raleiuh Tuesday.

Mis. L). T. * Smith wick .return I
iTTiTnii- tl:e past w^ck alter hav: 11 % vis¬
ited N.'\s Yori. and othe* Northern
Cities.

Napier Williamson. George \V. Ford.
Jr., and Joseph Harris Teft the past
week for Lake Junaluska 011 a camp-
ing trip. I

Lieut. Julian G. Hart, formerly of;
Louisburg, who has just returned from
France, was a visitor' to LouiViurg!
this week.

Mrs. John \V. Furgurson. of San;
Francisco. Cal., is visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. O. Y. Yarboro. on
North-Main Street.

Mr. F. B. McKinne went to Raleigh
Tuesday in the interest of tho State
highway that has been badly washed
in Louisburg township.

Mrs. J. L. Hold, ot Wake FoK-si.|
and Mrs. E. M. Rragg. of Oxford.
have returned home after a visit to
their father. Mr. \Y. K. Tucker.

Mr. .ind Mrs. t; R. McGrady and
daughter, little Miss Sarah Ruwliugs.
and Mr. ( \V. High, of Raleigh, spent
Sunday in L«misburu guests of their
parents Mr. and Mrs. D. (*. High.

Tim miiliy friend'-- ol Mr. J. J. lisTr-
v*.-. irl.nl m see hitu onek in his

"" "m ii
k* rI. is lookinc Well 11(1

.r It** \. s ' e««r» mvatly

1 ill 11 s< U\ 1 rr*.

> >< >».' and t::** regular tie r-

... T l\: on A vvn -1.
*rr v. : r ~r 'h. v.lu -v i vuivtr m ¦*

;¦> i«.riy-j i» ia i|-.> ;:t't
ni> -. !:-.iptisi minister w-fi
r>* .ni..

Til K FRANKLIN TTMF.S
Per Year in Advance.

SITUATION MORE SERIOUS
THAN BEFORE,

ADJ.-GEN. SAID.

Chicago, July 30..The decis¬
ion to use troops to patrol the
dangerous parts of the trouble
zone was taken tonight as c. pre¬
cautionary measure, after Adju¬
tant General Dickson had made
a round of the south side negro
district and its environments.
He said the situation was more

serious than 24 hours before. It
was not deemed necessary at the
time the mayor asked for the
troops to proclaim martial law
and whether Governor Lowden
was prepared to take that step
was not made known. It seem¬

ed to be generally believed that
placing the militiamen on pa¬
trol duty would prevent further
serious rioting.
Whlle-the -trorrps were prepar¬

ing to march fron; '.lie'armories
a riot broke out at Fiftieth and
8tate streets. Many meh. negro
and white, clashed, firing count-
leas shots, the police report
said.. Police reserves were hur¬
ried to the scene.

TROOPS ORDERED TO ARMO¬
RIES.

Chicago, 111., July 30..The
troops were ordered from

.(ji..anftPrles tontgnt *o various
f *5^6- ^gardedh as ranger cen-

f
1 /or

r/^aPtatpile fqi "GtenjeraV
DtWiteh by to
control the race riots.

TAR RIVER BREAKS
ALL HIGH RECORDS

Recent Flood* Did (»rent Damage in
1*11 f mul Adjoining: Counties of Stale.

Cirei'nvlUet July-25». T:i. river after
¦risii.g lu :T*V> mht two nn a half foot
higher than eve: lujfici- known uL
Urreiivtlle is now hegi'.miui; to fall.

nr rnVh TTie r.inroan nhn eounty
bridsey. no ihe water !»;iv bee'i an
irii. b i\ i six fpfl <!*¦..' p aerrss t h« I'tKld

I:vjr ? i- r'vi-i ;i:< 1 u;»i;»nl iJjeeu-
\ill-- 'J*!: bridge aero** tla river at
Falkland has !. .» >vas»h» d away.
Hundred* and hundreds of acres of

tiuvin:; crr.ps it: tin lowlands have
lu i- under water fur tif?*"|».-.#t i-everal
days. A number of tributary streams
Kav«» beer. Ills It and i ntimbi-r of brid-
ps hove been swoj.* : way. Ti will b>-
M'Veral days before tl.. ex'e:it of dam-

»o tli<- rents and bridges will lie
known, "flu- crop damage can't-be
estimated, but it ha* been larfte. To¬
bacco even on ihe uplands has been
en atly damaged \Vhere tin- water
'stood in the roup, the hoi sun of tile
last few day# working havoc.

I 01IMK KK MAn M:\\ UMI. STOKI:
.t i*m»« < n.D tn 4omh<i.i> m\:...

TU«' -Duvis-Gatling Drue Co., ;i now
enterprise opened its doors Tuesday
[in Bui) Kun Street adjoining the Lou-
jisburg Are extinguishing house. The
pn/prh'ors of the drug store are Dr.-
J. R. Davis, and T. H. Galling. Ph. G.,
late of the .V. K. F. in Franco, where*
Ihe had charge of tho A. £. F. dispen-
!sarv. This is .the flrsr drug store ev-
vr opened in Franklin county by col¬
ored people, ami they propose to carry
a full line of drugs, toilet articles, rub¬
ber goods. Ice cream and sodas of ev¬
ery d**MTiption..Winch their add in
the next issue.

COMMISSIONKHS MEET.

The Board of County Commission¬
ers met in special session on Monday
to .consider the bridge damage to the
County. From the reports received
there were about thirty-five bridges
washed away or rendered of no use.

Temporary arrangements **ere order¬
ed to be made at once so that travel
could he resumed, and the commis¬
sioners dw-idrd to make all perma¬
nent work of a substantial and last-
iiiir material, using steel and concrete
in most file's, The toial bride«1 dam-
:i*e is i sTimat'.»d at about $:\Y000.00 to
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